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The Schonberg Cotta Books. 5 vols. I 8mo, illus-
trated, in sets................... $5 0

"Young and old alike should read the entire set of Mrs. Charles' Works, if they
would be refreshed in the purest waters of Christianity."

Separately as follows:

Chronicles of the Schon- W inifred Bertram.
berg Cotta Family. ISmo $1 oo 18mo. .. . .. . $. oo

The times of Luther and the Reforma- Modern English Life.

to n. The Daytons and the
The Early Dawn. Davenants. I8mo . I oo

8mo . . . . ... I 00 The Civil Wars in Cromwell's times.
Christianity in England from the earliest

times to the days ofWickliffe. On Both Sides of the
Diary of Kitty Trevyl- Sea.

i8mo, .. I 0 Continuation of the Daytons and Dave-~nyan ants, bringing the Puritans to New Eng-
The times of Whitefield and the Wesleys. land.

For afuller description of the Cotta. Books, see our General Catalogue.

The Cousin Bessie' Series. 5 vols - 6mo, beauti-
fully bound in sets. . . . . . . . .... ... . 4 25

Separately as follows:
Cousin Bessie. A Story what became of each. There is a good

in ie. A ry deal of variety in the incidents, and the
of Youthful Earnestness. 4 il- lessons inculcated are those of unselfishness

lustrations . .... o0 85 and du.ty.-S. S. Times.

A story of an orphan girl who was re- Toil and Trust ; or, The
ceived into the family of her uncle, a weal-
thy merchant, where she made herself very Life Story of Patty, the Work-
useful to the worldly and ungodly family by house Girl. 3 illustrations o 85
her modest but steadfast no to every entice- he iesr rhse ir sh
ment to sin. The story is dire ed mainly The life-story of a workhouse girl, show-

onTo thos esoy his diree hm g that poor unfortunatosses of Chis kind arehood.

against the drinking usages of society, andi itat oo non s o s n
is a first-class temperance tale for people in t always destitute of good elements in
fashionable life-S. S. iempens. their-nature, but may sometidhes be mouids

as. . imes . ed into usefulness and propriety. 'he
volume contains also some powerful lessons

Tom Burtona ; or, The on intemperance -S. h. Tice er.

Better W . 3 illustrationso 85 Alice and her Friends;
The story of two journeymen mechainics, and hey are s n hw to m t tm.

one of whom employed his leisure hours in or, The Crosses of Childhood.
reading and study, attending mechanics' 3 illustrations . . . . 0 85
institutes, etc. The other frequented the A book intended for the young especially,
tavern. It is a good temperan e story - and showing that every child has a cross of
S. S. Times. some kind to take up. Mrs. Seymour, the

wisewoman of the book, first teachesSThe Grahams. By J. Jigher little daughter "Alice" what her
G. Fuller. Illustrated o 85 cross is. Then, as her cousins and ether" friends visit her from time to time, the

An officer in the United States army was crosses of each are severally pointedr! out,
killed at the storming of Chapultepec, in and they are shown how to nmeet them,
the Mexican war. This little volume telis The story is arranged with much ability,
the story of his widow and his three chil- and its teachings are as wise as they are
dren; hcw the latter were educated, and impartial.-S. S. imns.


